
Family First HomeCare Gathers Senior
Healthcare Professionals for Elder Care
Discussion Panel

MORRIS PLAINS, NJ, USA, March 20, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Family First HomeCare,

renowned for premiere senior home care in New Jersey, gathers professionals in senior

healthcare to discuss and answer questions in Elder Care Discussion Panel.

Family First HomeCare, a senior care agency in New Jersey that takes pride in being top-notch in

elderly home health care, has put together an excellent lineup of senior healthcare professionals

for an Elder Care Discussion Panel to discuss and answer questions caregivers and family

members may have regarding caring for senior loved ones. 

Among the esteemed panel are Lucille Deutsch, Geriatric Care Manager; Gregg Frank, president

and Owner of Back Home Safely; Laurie A. Hauptman, Esq., Elder Law and Special Needs

Attorney; Jennifer Barbieri, Memory Care Coordinator at CareOne at Livingston; and Robert

Petroro, Family First HomeCare’s very own president. 

"The Family First HomeCare team understands how challenging caring for the elderly can be,"

says Robert Petroro, president of Family First Homecare. "We believe that providing knowledge,

from none other than chosen experts in their field, can be the best way to help the community in

giving optimum care and quality of life for elderly clients and their families." 

The Elder Care Discussion Panel will be held on Wednesday, March 26, 2014 at the Livingston

Senior Community Center on 204 Hillside Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey. The event will start off

at 6:30 PM with some light refreshments followed by the actual presentation and Q&A at 7:00

PM. Seating is limited so be sure to call 973-328-7700 by March 24th.

Family First HomeCare, a premiere senior care agency in New Jersey, is a locally-owned and

operated company that is dedicated to serving seniors and those in need within the comforts of

their own homes.

For more information, visit FamilyFirstHomeCare.com
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